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Abstract : The purpose of this research was to find out the 
effectiveness of the use of Hyponymy in Teaching Vocabulary. 
This research was done using a pre-experimental method with 
intact-group comparison design. In this research, the population of 
the research was divided into two groups; experimental group and 
control group. The tool of data collecting was written test. The 
students were asked to answer 30 questions of multiple choise. 
From the data analysis, it was found that Hyponymy significantly 
improved students’ vocabulary achievement. It can be seen from 
the difference of the mean score of experimental group (76.96) and 
control group (48.62). Furthermore, the effect of the use of 
Hyponymy was strong in teaching vocabulary since the effect size 
is 1.83 (> 1.00) or categorized as strong effect. In conclusion, the 
use of Hyponymy is effective in teaching vocabulary to the eighth 
grade students of MTs Aswaja Pontianak in academic year 
2014/2015. 
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Abstrak : Penelitian ini bertuuan untuk mengetahui keefektifan 
Hiponimi dalam Pengajaran Kosa Kata. Metode yang digunakan 
adalah Perbandingan Intact-Group yang merupakan salah satu dari 
jenis metode Pre-Experimental dimana terdapat grup eksperimen 
dan grup kontrol. Alat pengumpulan data yang digunakan adalah 
tes tertulis yang berupa 30 soal pilihan ganda. Berdasarkan data 
yang diperoleh, secara signifikan Hiponimi dapat meningkatkan 
pencapaian kosa kata siswa. Hal ini terbukti dari perbedaan nilai 
rata-rata grup eksperimen (76.96) dan grup kontrol(48.62). Begitu 
pula nilai besarnya efek dari penggunaan Hiponimi yaitu 1.83 (> 
1.00) atau masuk dalam kategori memiliki efek yang kuat. Dengan 
demikian, dapat disimpulkan bahwa Penggunaan Hiponimi dapat 
menjadi teknik yang efektif dalam Pengajaran Kosa Kata untuk 
siswa kelas delapan di MTs Aswaja Pontianak pada tahun ajaran 
2014/2015. 
Kata Kunci : Pengajaran Kosa Kata, Hiponimi
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astering vocabulary is much needed and based on four language 
skills. Vocabulary is one of components of listening, speaking, 
reading and writing. It is due to the fact that learning vocabulary is essential 
aspect that cannot be separated from learning other skills in English 
(Richard and Renandya, 2002). It means vocabulary can assist them to 
understand the knowledge and to study a certain academic discipline. 
Despite the fact that vocabulary is crucial, very little attention is paid 
to vocabulary teaching. It proves by some teachers’ perception that the 
students can automatically produce their vocabularies by themselves by 
simply learning to other skill, for instance reading can do it.  
In MTs Aswaja Pontianak, mastering vocabulary is often considered 
as the most difficult one because the students are asked to memorize many 
vocabularies while the teacher has few ideas for the betterment. Sometimes 
the teacher ends up talking too much, and the students can be lost in a sea 
of explanation, without a clear idea of how to use the word. In this case, 
memorizing vocabulary has become burden for the students. They only 
remember the words without remembering the meaning, even worsen, when 
they tend to forget all new words that have already taught. The problems 
found when the teachers asked the students to answer the question that 
given by the teacher, or doing exercises. The students is found difficult to 
answer and feel frustrated to do the exercise because they do not know the 
meaning. In other word, they have problems in absorbing new vocabularies 
and their meaning. 
Ignoring vocabulary teaching by simply just learning to other skills 
and applying traditional approch are not good ways for English teachers to help 
their students. It will make students feel frustrated every time they learn 
English. Therefore, it is necessary and important for the English teachers to 
find out an effective technique in teaching vocabulary to overcome the 
problems.  
Based on the problems, the writer assumes that the problems arises 
from the way teachers helping their students in absorbing and recaling the 
meaning of words. From that reasons, the writer proposes an alternative 
way for the teachers to enrich students’ vocabulary that has connection with 
the area of meaning or semantic field. It is supported by Channel in Hedge 
(2000) that argued “Semantic links play an important role in production 
new vocabulary.” 
The writer used one of parts of semantic field to teach vocabulary 
by using hyponymy. It likes synonym (a word similar in meaning) and 
antonym (a word opposite in meaning) using words relation to explain the 
meaning of the target word. Hyponymy itself is one way to make a 




words as subordinate or specific. Similarly, Hurford, et al (2007) stated that 
Hyponymy is defined in terms of the inclusion of the sense of one item in 
the sense of another. For example, that the sense of animal is included in 
the sense of dog.” 
The writer believes that the focus of teaching English vocabulary is 
to teach words in relationship to other words. Murcia (2001) said that a 
common way for teacher to elucidate the meaning of a target word is to 
relate it to another word that the students already know.” In addition, Beck, 
et al (2008) also stated that encouraging students to make associations with 
the vocabulary words they are learning is an excellent teaching strategy. In 
addition, students are encouraged to associate general words to specific 
words. That is why, teaching vocabulary by using hyponymy is expected to 
help the students to understand words meaning in a hierarchy which is 
shown in meaning relation. In other word, the students are expected to be 
able to recall words by relating to general or specific relationship. 
 In brief, the teacher explained vocabulary items by giving examples 
in the relation of a word with the other words by using hyponymy hierarchy. 
Then, the students completed the hyponymy hierarchy and figure out the 
meaning of words which was defined by its relationship to other words. The 
last, they  had detail descriptions about the vocabulary items which were 
explained by the teacher.  
Finally, based on the background above, the writer carried out the 
research under title “Teaching Vocabulary by Using Hyponymy.” The 
research has been conducted to the Eighth Grade students of MTs Aswaja 
Pontianak in academic year 2014/2015. 
Teaching vocabulary is not just conveying the meaning to the 
students and asking them to learn words. If teachers believe that the words 
are worth explaining and learning, then it is important that they should do 
this efficiently. However, vocabulary teaching is a discussion of how 
teachers can apply a host of strategies.  
Furthermore, there are many vocabulary teaching strategies for 
implementing in classroom. For example in The National Reading Panel’s 
review (2000) which identified five basic strategiess to vocabulary teaching 
which should be used together. The first, Explicit instruction (particularly 
of difficult words and words that are not part of pupils’ everyday 
experience, applying words in speaking, reading, listening and writing not 
in specific time of vocabulary teaching. The second, multimedia methods 
(going beyond the text to include other medias such as visual stimulus, the 
use of the computer or sign language such a picture and realia. The last, 
Association methods (encouraging learners to draw connections between 
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what they do know and unfamiliar words). e.g. : synonym, antonym, 
hyponym. 
 According to Pitcairn (2009) there are lists the following tips for 
establishing a  clear aim and effective approach in how to present, explain 
and help the students learn new words. Explaining vocabulary orally 
develops cognitive and listening skills but is not always appropriate for 
beginner students due to their low level; thus, PPT visuals, mime, flashcards 
and drawing are very important.  As does adding affective depth (i.e. 
making it personal in some way, getting the students to relate the language 
to their own life). Then, using synonym (words that mean the same thing), 
antonym (words with opposite meanings) and hyponym (words related to 
each other, e.g. flower: carnation – pansy – violet) help students understand 
and store words.   
Meanwhile, Harmer (2001) said “there are many occasions when 
some forms or presentations and/or explanation are the best way to bring 
new words into the classroom.” Examples such as : realia (one way of 
presenting words is to bring the things they represent into the classroom), 
Pictures, Mime, Contrast, Enumeration (sense relation of general and 
specific words (hyponymy), and Translation. 
From explanations above, there are many ways to teach vocabulary. 
Teachers only need to choose one or combine them, so that the vocabulary 
activity can be more active and interesting.  One of them is mentioned as 
Pitcrairn and Harmer similarly included word relation into part of teaching 
vocabulary which is also becoming the focus of this pre-experimental 
research.  
In language learning, Hyponymy is included into semantic relations 
besides synonym, antonym, meronym, polysemy etc. that can be used to 
present meaning and semantic relation among words. Yule (2006) said that 
when the meaning of one form is included in the meaning of another, the 
relationship is described as hyponymy. When considering hyponomous 
connections, it is essentially looking at the meaning of words in some type 
of hierarchical relationship. For example “horse” is a hyponym of 
“mammal” or “cockroach” is a hyponym of “insect”. In these two examples, 
mammal and insect are called the superordinate ( = higher level ) terms. 
Besides, two or more words that share the same superordinate term are co-
hyponyms. So, dog and horse are co-hyponyms and the superordinate term 
is animal.  
Hedge (2000) also  that said that hyponymy is a relationship 
whereby one word includes others a hierarchy, so we have superordinate 
words and subordinate words. So, ‘flower’, ‘carnation’, and ‘rose’ are in 
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hyponymous relationship, ‘carnation’ and ‘rose’ being subordinate 
hyponyms of ‘flower’ and co hyponyms of each other. 
In this experiment, the writer offers three activities related to 
hyponymy. It means there will be several ways to teach vocabulary by using 
hyponymy. By giving some variations, the writer expects to earn a high 
effectiveness. 
Firstly, the teachers can use an activity from Ur (1996). She called 
it “Brainstorming round an idea” that is explained in following statements: 
“Write a single word in the center of the board or paper, and ask students to 
brainstorm all the words they can think of that are connected with it. Every 
item that is suggested is written up on the board or paper with a line 
connecting it to the original word, so that the end result is a ‘sun-ray’ 
effect.”  
Secondly, the teachers explain the theory about words relation and 
hyponymy. It is all about to classify the superordinate class, subordinate 
class and co-hyponym. By giving example or connecting one word with 
other words that has relation. It is suitable with Murcia (2001) that said that 
a common way for a teacher to elucidate the meaning of a target word is to 
relate it to another word that the students already know. Another useful 
word relation is that of lexical set. One can facilitate the identification of an 
item by showing to what superordinate class of items belongs. For example 
: A “rose” belongs to the class of items “flower” or a “dog” belongs to the 
class of items “animal”. From the example, ‘flower’, ‘carnation’, and ‘rose’ 
are in hyponymous relationship,‘tulip’,‘rose’,’jasmine’ being subordinate 
of ‘flower’ and co-hyponyms of each other, and ‘flower’ being 
superordinate of ‘tulip’,‘rose’,’jasmine’.  
Finally, the last activity come from Carter (2000). He said that such 
access to word-meanings may also be much more productive than looking 
up words in dictionary since words are best defined in relation to each other, 
so that fine gradations and differences of meaning can begin to be measured 
in as efficient and economical manner as possible. Futhermore, he calls it 
“Vocabulary Network” which asks the learners to enjoy completing the 
network with words from the box without look up in dictionary. 
However, this approach of teaching vocabulary should follow up 
students’ needs. Connecting new vocabulary items with students’ 
surrounding environment would help them store the newly learnt items 
longer. Teachers must decide the level at which students must know a word.  
Learning vocabulary means either to know a word by sight, as in word 
recognition and decoding, or by meaning (Beck et al, 2008). 
By considering the statement above, the researcher decided to match 
the approprate words to teach to the syllabus of  eighth grade students. The 
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words are conveyed into certain themes such as: animal, parts of body, and 




This study uses pre-experimental design by using Intact-Group 
Comparison with an experimental group and a control group. According to 
Cresswell (2008), reserchers use use this design after implementing a 
treatment, then select a comparison group and provide a post-test to both 
experimental group and the comparison group. In addition, Tuckman 
(1972) stated that in this design, a second group which does not recieve the 
treatment (x) as a source of comparison for the treatment-recieving group 
is utilized.     
Therefore, the researcher chose intact-group comparison rather than 
one group pre-test and post-test in order to reduce the effects of students’ 
experience when taking the pre-test. In intact-group comparison, the result 
after treatments would be considered more effective because students have 
no influence of remembering the answers of pre-test as in one group pre-
test and post-test.  
In this study, the researcher directly conducted the treatment to the 
experimental group and then used a post-test to both experimental group 
and control group to see the result of the treatment. The Intact-group 
comparison group  usually involves three steps ; applying the experimental 
treatment (X) to the experimental group, administering a post-test to 
experimental group (O1), and administering a post-test to control group 
(O2). 
 
              X       O1     
 O2 
               (Tuckman, 1972) 
X: Treatment  
O1: Post-test (experimental group) 
O2: Post-test (control group) 
In this research, the researcher took the sample through cluster 
sampling technique because the population chosen is not an individual but 
a group of individuals who are naturally together. The writer selects class 
VIII B with 29 students to be experimental group and class VIII A with 29 
students to be control group.  
Technique of data collecting that was used by researcher was 
measurement technique by comparing the result of experimental and 
control group. First, by applying treatments (teaching vocabulary using 
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hyponymy) to the experimental group. Then, by using a post-test to both 
experimental group and control group to see whether or not hyponymy is 
effective in teaching vocabulary.  
Instrument of the research is a tool or facility which is used by the 
researcher in collecting the data in order to get the easier process and the 
better result, in brief definition, complete and systematic so it will be easier 
to be analyzed. The instrument of this research was written test. The writer 
plans to use multiple choices. The form of the test is multiple choice which 
consist of 30 items which are 10 from animal, 10 from things in house, and 
10 from parts of body. 
Therefore, before the test was administered to the students, the 
researcher firstly will consulted to experts. The purpose of consulting the 
test to experts  is to achieve the Validity of the instrument.  The researcher 
used expert judgement technique in acquiring a good intrumental or test. 
Expert judgment is an approach for soliciting informed opinions from 
individuals with particular expertise. This approach was used to obtain a 
rapid assessment of the state of knowledge about a particular aspect of a 
test. The expert were the supervisors of this research and the English teacher 
of MTs Aswaja Pontianak.  Then, to support the validity, it is needed a table 
of spesification of domain content that will be measured. 
Finally, the researcher used Effect Size formula as the way to get 
clear data of the treatments. The formula shown as follow: 






ES  : Effect Size 
t  : The result of t-test 
n  : Number of students  
 
 The obtained data, then was categorized based on Cohen’s criteria 
The criteria of effect size were shown as on table 1. 
 
Table 1  
Criteria of Effect Size 
 
Effect Size Qualification 
0–0.20 Weak effect 
0.21–0.50 Modest effect 
0.51–1.00 Moderate effect 
>1.00 Strong effect 
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FINDINGS AND DICUSSION 
Findings 
The data was calculated to show mean score of control group and 
experimental group, interval score of control group and experimental group, 
hypothesis testing significant test of students’ score and the analysis of the 
effect from the treatment. Then, to answer the research problem, the 
researcher analyzed the data by using t-test and effect size formula. 
Table 2  
Interval Score 
 
From the result of control group and experiment group, there is a 
different significant achievement. The mean of the student’s score of 
experimental group (76.96) is higher than the mean of the student’s score 
of control group (48.62). The result of the t-test shows that the obtained t-
obtain is 9.86 which is bigger than t-table value with the 28 degree of 
freedom which is 2.048 at the 0.05 level of error (tobtained > tcritical). It is also 
strengthened by the result of the computation of the effect size of the 
treatment which is 1.83 (> 1.00) or categorized has the strong effect.  
SPSS also show the same output with the manual result above. The 
result of the t-test is 9.86. The degree of freedom in this research is 28 (n-
1). In the table of t-values, it is found that with t-critical of 28 degree of  
freedom is 2.048 at the 0.05 level of error. It was means that t-obtained of 
9.86 is bigger than t-critical of 2.048. So it can be concluded that the use 
Hyponymy is effective in teaching vocabulary to the eighth grade students 
of MTs Aswaja in academic year 2014/2015. 
As the results above, teaching vocabulary by using Hyponymy has 
significant results for students achievement in vocabulary. Therefore, the 
major hypothesis which states that “There is a significant difference 
between student’s mean score of control group and experimental group with 
the use of Hyponymy in teaching Vocabulary” is accepted. 
 
Discussion 
As following the procedure of intact-group comparison method. The 
researcher only conducted treatments to experimental group but did the test 
to both experimental group and control group as the comparison. The 
treatments was teaching vocabulary by using hyponymy. The treatment was 
given three times (in three meetings) and the time allocation for each 
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meeting is 2 x 40 minutes. The experimental group was class B and the 
control group was class A of the eigthth grade of MTs Aswaja Pontianak in 
academic year 2014/2015. 
The first meeting was given on Friday, May 29th 2015. At the 
beginning of the lesson in the first treatment, some students’ looked nervous 
on the researcher coming. So, the researcher explained to them, that they 
could relax and enjoy the time during the study. The researcher started the 
lesson as match as the lesson plans had arranged before. First, completing 
sun-ray activity was shown on the whiteboard to attract students’ curiosity 
and their mutual knowledge about animal. The students was enthusiastic, 
many students wanted to complete it. Second, after explaining features of 
hyponymy (super-ordinate, sub-ordinate, and co-hyponym) they were 
asked to complete a hyponymy hierarchy in groups. Each group was lent a 
dictionary. Some groups were very quick in completing the task. Individual 
activity was given the last. The writer distributed the copy of a diagram to 
every student. The students matched the diagram without looking to any 
dictionary. After each activities the researcher gave feedbacks of the new 
words and encouraged students to ask when they still confused with the 
activities.  
The second meeting was given on Monday, June 1st 2015. The theme 
of vocabulary was house things. The researcher taught with almost similar 
procedures as in the first meeting. The researcher only explained the 
procedure of each activity in brief. During this meeting, students started to 
be familiar with the activities of hyponymy and they were looks more 
enthusiastically. 
The third meeting was on Tuesday, June 2nd  2015 with the similar 
procedures as the first and second meetings. The theme of the third meeting 
was parts of body. During this meeting, the students had a better 
understanding of hyponymy activities in completing the tasks. 
The last, the writer gave the post-test to the experimental group and 
the control group. The post-tests were given at the same time on Thursday, 
June 4th, 2015. As the result, teaching vocabulary by using hyponymy to 
eigthth grade of MTs Aswaja in academic year 2014/2015 significantly 
changed the students’ vocabulary achievement and definitely, they had well 
enough enthusiasm in learning vocabulary. The result showed that the mean 
of the student’s score of experimental group (76.96) is higher than the mean 
of the student’s score of control group (48.62). The result of the t-test shows 
that the obtained t-obtain is 9.86 which is bigger than t-table value with the 
28 degree of freedom which is 2.048 at the 0.05 level of error (tobtained > 
tcritical). It is also strengthened by the result of the computation of the effect 
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size of the treatment which is 1.83 (> 1.00) or categorized has the strong 
effect. 
Finally, based on the data analysis, the researcher found that there 
was a significant difference score of experimental group which had been 
given the treatment and control group which had not. Based on the score 
indicated students’ achievement in experimental group is better than control 
group. From the result, the writer concludes that hyponymy has a significant 
affect in students’ vocabulary achievement to the Eighth Grade students in 
MTs Aswaja Pontianak in academic year 2014/2015. 
 
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS 
Conclusions 
Referring to the research finding, the resesarcher drawn the following 
conclusions, they are : (1) The use of Hyponymy is effective in teaching 
vocabulary to the eighth grade students of MTs Aswaja Pontianak in 
academic year 2014/2015 ; (2) Hyponymy significantly improves students’ 
vocabulary achievement in certain themes. It can be seen from the 
difference of the mean score of experimental group and control group. The 
mean score of experimental group (76.96) is better than the mean score of 
control group (48.62) ; (3) The effect of the use of Hyponymy is strong in 
teaching vocabulary since the effect size is 1.83 (> 1.00) or  categorized as 
“strong effect.” 
Suggestions 
The finding of this research showed that the use Hyponymy is 
effective in teaching vocabulary to the eighth grade students of MTs Aswaja 
in academic year 2014/2015. However there are some suggestions, they are: 
(1) Hyponymy can be an alternative solution for teacher to teach the 
students since it can  help them in learning new vocabulary ;(2) in using the 
Hyponymy, the teacher is recommended to use the vocabularies learned by 
the students in the previous classes or the vocabularies used in their daily 
life, so that the students can associate the new vocabulary easily ;(3) in 
applying hyponymy in teaching vocabulary, the teacher should control the 
students’ activity. Helps may be needed since not all students have the same 
understanding about hyponymy. The teacher should explain more clearly 
about the theory of hyponymy (super-ordinate, sub-ordinate, and co-
hyponym) ;(4) teachers should explain the new vocabularies after each 
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